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The changes of hemoglobin concentrations with the brain that are caused 
by noise and sex diff erences.
Abstract
　In order to examine the following two points in this study how the noise without linguistic stimulation eff ects the frontal 
lobe and whether or not the eff ect of noise on the frontal lobe diff ers between males and females, we asked to examine (with 
a high level brain functioning balancer) the high level brain functioning in the cases of noise without linguistic stimulation 
and of no sound using an infrared oxygen monitoring device(NIRO-200NX by Hamamatsu Photonics) and measured the 
changes in the O2Hb concentration (oxygenated hemoglobin concentration)at that time. Result is The progress of changes 
O2Hb concentrations at the time of performing takes of 7 diff erent criteria with the high  brain functioning balancer is 
shown in.And the scores of the high brain functioning test are also show The O2Hb concentration without noise repeated 
increase and decrease. It Particularly, it showed a tendency to sharply increase in the test of " the capability of information 
collection".On the contrary, the O2Hb concentration with noise showed a tendency to keep slowly increasing until the test 
of " the capability of memorizing"and gradually decrease thereafter.
　Moreover, no significant difference was observed in the difference between the left and right for both cases with 
or without noise.No signifi cant diff erence was observed in the high brain functioning test between the cases with and 
without noise.
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INTRODUCTION
　Our lives are fi lled with various sounds. Many sounds 
such as the sound of passing cars, insect chirps, animal 
calls, the sound of thundering rain and thunder, and the 
motor sound of electrical appliances are fl ooding us and 
there is hardly a moment without sound.
　Peop le  have  d i f f e ren t  f ee l ings  about  such 
environmental sounds.Sound can be comfortable or 
reversely unpleasant noise depending on those who 
listen to it and situations (Tatehira et al., 2008).Noise 
can be pointed out as an unpleasant environmental 
sound.Many of the complaints are the noises from 
factories and businesses as well as the noise of 
automobile traffic, aircraft noise, and the noise of 
railroads (Kuwano et al., 2001).
　There is "noise with linguistic stimulation" and 
"noise without linguistic stimulation".According to 
previous studies, the study on changes in the O2Hb 
concentrations using the noise in restaurants indicates 
that a noise with linguistic stimulation (restaurant 
noise) makes the activation of the frontal lobe reduced 
and influences concentration power to be lowered．
Moreover, the study of the work of thinking shows that 
what attracts interest such as music and human voice 
cause high degree of obstructions.
Then, does activation of the frontal lobe also decline 
with regard to noises without linguistic stimulation such 
as music and voice.
　Now, when we consider this in relation to the issue 
of noise at school, we fi nd a report that the study result 
of pupils is aff ected with noises from outside and inside 
school (Shiled BM et al., 2008) Both males and females 
learn lessons together in many cases at school, but 
no sex-difference was identified in previous studies.
However, a psychologist, Colin Eliott mentioned as the 
result of his sex-difference study that compared with 
boys of the same age, girls at the age of 11 are apt to 
be disturbed with subtle sounds 10 times as much as 
boys and that although the sound of tapping desks with 
fi ngers by boys did not disturb other boys, it did disturb 
girls .Therefore, it is assumed that the infl uence people 
receive receive from noise differs between males and 
females.
　In order to examine the following two points in this 
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study how noise without linguistic stimulation affects 
the frontal lobe and  whether or not the eff ect of noise 
on the frontal lobe diff ers between males and females, 
we asked to examine (with a high brain functioning 
balancer) the high brain functioning in the cases of noise 
without linguistic stimulation and of no sound using 
an infrared oxygen monitoring device(NIRO-200NX 
by Hamamatsu Photonics)and measured the changes 




subject: The experiment was performed targeting 10 
university students (5 males and 5 females) at the mean 
age of 20.9 ± 0.54.They were fully informed about the 
implementation of this experiment beforehand and their 
signatures in the consent form were obtained.
Venue: The experiment was performed at the High Brain 
Evaluation Room in the University building.
Implementation environment: It was performed in an 
environment without disturbing factors such as other 
sounds or visual information with one examinee and two 
examiners in the room.
Measurement: An infrared oxygen monitoring device 
(NIRO-200NX) was used for the measurement of 
hemoglobin concentrations.Sitting on a chair, the 
examinee wore an infrared oxygen monitoring device 
and tackled the subject items using a personal computer 
and high brain functioning balancer, the progress of 
which was measured.
The measurement was made twice for "the case with 
noise "and "the case without noise" and the examinees 
were divided into the group to start with "the case with 
noise" and the group to start with "the case without 
noise".Moreover, a period of more than one week 
elapsed between the fi rst measurement and the second.
Measurement site: Since the frontal lobe controls high 
activities, the right and left sides of the frontal lobe were 
set to be measurement sites and the measurement was 
performed with an irradiation probe and a detection 
probe attached to those two sites.Measurements 
were performed with the electrode placed at the 
front part(Fp1, Fp2) of the frontal lobe following the 
international standard 10-20 electrode placement 
method(Fig.1)
Noises were recorded in a way that no linguistic 
stimulation was recorded along a road with a large 




　Using" a high brain functioning balancer of LEDEX", 
7 tasks shown on the computer display were tested  for 
a)orientation ability b)self-control, c)attentiveness, d)
information collection, e)memorization, f )execution, g)
space perception to compute the point for each item 
for the measurement of the O2Hb concentration at 
the time of execution details of the 7 items are shown 
in Figure 1.Since the challenge and how to tackle it 
were shown on the display before the start of each 
challenge, examinees were asked to read them and start 
at their own timing.Both examiners and examinees were 
prohibited from speaking in order mot to let linguistic 
stimulation come in during the test.It took 10 to 20 
minutes for the measurement.
3. Analysis Method
Brain blood fl ows.
　They were classified into "O2Hb concentrations at 
the left and right frontal lobe without noise" and "O2Hb 
concentrations at the left and right frontal lobe with 
noise" and one-way analysis of variance was applied for 
each item to be analyzed.
Sex- diff erence.
　In order to clarify any sex-difference they were 
classified into "O2Hb concentrations of males/females 
with noise" and "O2Hb concentrations of males/females 
without noise" and any significant differences were 
looked for with the t-test without response.Moreover, 
they were classifi ed into "O2Hb with noise" and ."O2Hb 
without noise" and any significant differences were 
looked for with the t-test with response.In addition, the 
signifi cance level was made less than 1%.
Scores of the high brain functioning balancer
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　The average score (the highest being 5 points) 
for each item "with noise" and "without noise" was 
computed.
　Incidentally, spss ver 12 was used for all statistical 
processing.
RESULTS
1. Average O2 Hb concentration and high brain 
functioning of men and women.
　The progress of changes in O2Hb concentrations at 
the time of performing the challenge of 7 items with 
the high  brain functioning balancer is shown in (Fig.2).
And the scores of the high brain functioning test are 
shown in （Fig.3）.The O2Hb concentration without 
noise repeated increase and decrease.Particularly, it 
showed a tendency to sharply increase in the test of " 
the capability of information collection".On the contrary, 
the O2Hb concentration with noise showed a tendency 
to keep slowly increasing until the test of " the capability 
of memorizing"and gradually decrease thereafter.
Moreover, no signifi cant diff erence was observed in the 
diff erence between the left and right for both cases with 
or without noise.No signifi cant diff erence was observed 
in the high brain functioning test between the cases 
with and without noise. 
Fig.2．average of the change in the concentration 
O2Hb.
Fig.3．scores of the high brain function test.
Fig.6．average of O2Hb concentration of men.
Fig.4．average of O2Hb concentration there is no noise.
Fig.5．average of O2Hb concentration that there is noise.
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2 .  O2Hb  concent ra t ions  and  h igh  bra in 
functioning of men and women.
　O2Hb concentrations of men and women "without 
noise" and "with noise"are shown in Fig 4 to Fig7.In 
addition, since no significant difference was observed 
between the O2Hb concentrations of the left and 
right from the above-mentioned, average values of the 
O2Hb concentrations of left and right were examined.
Any sexdifference of O2Hb concentrations was not 
recognized when there was no noise(Fig.4).
　On the contrary, when there was noise, a signifi cant 
difference(p<0.01) was observed in both men and 
women and the O2Hb concentration of men was higher 
in value than that of women(Fig.5).
　Moreover, both men and women showed a signifi cant 
diff erence(p<0.01) between the cases with and without 
noise the O2Hb concentrations for men was higher 
in value with noise than without noise（Fig.6).On the 
contrary, the O2Hb concentrations for women was 
higher in value without noise than with noise (Fig.7).
Moreover, no signifi cant men and women diff erence was 
recognized in the score of the high brain functioning 
test.
DISCUSSION 
1.Temporal changes in brain blood fl ows
　In the present study, the O2Hb concentrations was 
measured when the 7 items of high brain functioning 
tasks were performed with noise and without noise.
As a result, while the concentrations sharply increased 
when testing the ability of "information collection" with 
noise, they slowly increased until the test of the ability 
of "memorizing"without noise and showed a tendency to 
gradually decrease after that.
　The oxygen state in the brain blood flow and tissue 
can be non-invasively measured by making use of the 
property of NIRS to be absorbed by the bio-permeability 
of near infrared radiations and hemoglobin.Since the 
blood flow and oxygen concentration in the brain 
increase when brain activities are stimulated, it is 
assumed that the activity status of the brain can be 
grasped by measuring the amount of changes of 
O2Hb (Kusaka et al., 2001).Moreover, since the brain 
blood flow rate is related to the degree of difficulty 
of challenges, the blood flow rate increases when the 
degree of difficulty is appropriate and the brain blood 
flow rate decreases in simple cases or for a challenge 
that is too difficult(Murata et al., 2008).In the present 
study, even in the cases where the same challenges were 
executed with the same method, sharp increase and 
decrease of O2Hb were observed in the cases without 
noise and gradual increase and decrease of O2Hb were 
observed in the cases with noise(Taniguchi et al., 2010).
From this, it is assumed that changes in the O2Hb 
concentrations were observed by recognizing "a diffi  cult 
task" and "a simple task" by task in the cases without 
noise.However, we think that the O2Hb concentrations 
gradually decreased because the consciousness " to 
concentrate not to hear noise"constantly worked in the 
cases with noise.
　Moreover, when there was a noise with linguistic 
stimulation, O2Hb concentrations was constant or 
decreased, and significant differences were observed 
in the scores of high brain functioning tests between 
the cases with noise and without noise, showing lower 
scores with noise than without noise .However, in the 
case of noises without linguistic stimulation used in 
this study the course of a gradual increase in O2Hb 
concentrations was also observed and no significant 
difference was recognized in the scores of high brain 
functioning tests between the cases with noise and 
without noise. In the work of thinking what attracts 
interest such as music and human voice demonstrated 
high levels of disturbance and music of 35 dB caused 
efficiency to decrease far more than a simple sound 
of 85 dB. The rattle sound of cars used in this study 
was what we hear in our daily lives as a simple sound.
Therefore, it is assumed that in the case of a noise 
without linguistic stimulation the noise did not attract 
interet and its effect on the scores of experimental 
items and the O2Hb concentrations was not so strong 
compared with the effect of a noise with linguistic 
stimulation.
Fig.7．average of O2Hb concentration of women.
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2. Sex-diff erence of O2Hb concentrations
　While no significant difference was observed in 
the O2Hb concentrations without noise in this study, 
women showed much lower level of significant O2Hb 
concentrations than men with noise.Moreover, while the 
O2Hb concentration level of women more signifi cantly 
decreased with noise than without noise, the O2Hb level 
of men more significantly increased with noise than 
without noise.
　Noise becomes a cause to load stress on people and 
can be grasped as an unpleasant sound (Kurokawa et al., 
2010).
　Constructual sex-differences exist in the human 
brain (Allen,L.S et al., 1989, Allen,L.S et al., 1991, 
Allen,L.S et al., 1992).As for callosal bodies of men 
and women, while the shape of the splenium of corpus 
callosum corresponding to the back of callosal bodies 
is a little swollen in a spherical form among women, it 
is less swollen and shows a tubular form among men.
(Fig.10).The splenium of cotpus callosum exchanges 
visual information, auditory information and linguistic 
information respectively inputted into left and right 
cerebral hemispheres (Allen,L.S et al., 1991).It is 
assumed, because of this, that women obtain more 
information from their environment, because they 
actively exchange information between left and right 
sides of the brain more than men.Moreover, sex-
diff erence is also found in the anterior commissure other 
than the callosal body.Fibers from the odor infi eld and 
amygdaloid complex relating to emotional responses 
are included in the fibers of anterior commissures 
and, when the cross-sectional area is measured in the 
midline area of the anterior commissure, that of women 
is significantly larger than that of men. Therefore it is 
presumed that compared with men, women exchange 
more information via their anterior commissures and 
are emotionally warmhearted.
　It is assumed from the above-mentioned that 
compared with men,  women hear sound more 
sensitively and are aff ected more from stress.Therefore, 
compared with men, women evaluate a pleasant sound 
more pleasantly and men feel an unpleasant sound less 
unpleasant than women (Tatehira et al., 2008).Moreover 
in the study of rats by Professor Tracy Jolse and other 
members from Rutggers, Prinston and Rockefeller 
universities it was revealed that stress increased males' 
leaning capacity, while it decreased females' learning 
capacity. And in the study of concerning learned 
helplessness it is mentioned that men execute things 
better, when unpleasant feelings are aroused(Aoyagiet 
al., 1992).
　It is assumed that since women feel noise unpleasant 
and face it with big stress, their brain activity status 
becomes lowered and the O2Hb concentrations gets 
significantly reduced in the case with noise compared 
with the case without noise.On the contrary, since men 
do not feel noise unpleasant as much as women and the 
noise becomes an appropriate stress, their brain activity 
status was enhanced and the O2Hb concentrations 
signifi cantly increased in the case with noise compared 
with the case without noise.
FUTURE DEVELOPMENT
　It was learned from the present study that noise 
without linguistic stimulation does not lower activation 
of the frontal lobe so much compared with noise 
without the linguistic stimulation.Moreover, it has been 
learned that the eff ects of noise received diff ers between 
men and women and they lower activation of the frontal 
lobe among women and enhance the same among men.
The sex-difference among children is more significant 
than that among adults.Therefore, it is assumed that 
when children learn lessons, the optimal environment 
and voice credit diff er between boys and girls.However, 
it has not yet been clarifi ed why the eff ects caused with 
unpleasant noise and stress are diff erent depending on 
sex-diff erence.Studies in the future will need to examine 
how and on which part of the brain noise and stress will 
cause the eff ects.Moreover, since the number of subjects 
of the present study is small, being five men and five 
women, credibility of the study may not be sufficient.
Therefore, it will be necessary to repeat this study, 
increasing the number of subjects.
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